INTRODUCTION
FAA mGal MP061  MP062  MP063  MP064  HP066  HP066  MP067  MP068  HP069  HP070   MP071  HP072  MP073  MP074  HP07B  HP076  HP077  MP078  HP079  HP080   HP081  HP082  HP083  MP084  MP08B  MP086  HP087  HP088  HP089  MP090   HP091  HP092  HP093  MP094  HP09B  HP096  HP097  HP098  HP099  HP100   MP101  MP102  HP103  MP104  MP10B  HP106  MP107  MP108  HP109  HP110   HP111  HP112  MP113  MP114  HP115  MP116  HP117  HP118  MP119  MP120   MP121  HP122  HP123  MP124  HP126  MP126  MP127  HP128  HP129 MP131  HP132  HP133  MP134  HP13B  HP136  MP137  MP138  MP139  MP140   HP141  HP142  HP143  HP144  MP145  MP146  HP147  HP148  HP149  HP160   MP1B1  MP1B2  MP163  HP1B4  MP1BB  MP1B6  MP157  MP158  MP159  MP160   MP161  HP162  MP163  MP164  MP165  MP166  MP167  MP168  MP169  HP170   MP171  MP172  MP173  HP174  HP175  MP176  HP177  HP178  HP179  HP180   HP181  HP182  MP183  HP184  HP18B  HP186  HP187  MP188  HP189  MP190   MP191  MP192  MP193  MP194  HP195  MP196  MP197  HP198  HP199  HP200   LAT  deg C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323   C423  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  F423  F423  C423  C423   C423  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C423   F423  C423  B123  C423  C423  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323   C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C423  C423   C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  B123   C423  C423  C323  C423  C423  C423  C423  223 C323  C323  C423  C423  C423  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323   F423  C323  C323  C323  C323  C323  C423  C423  C423  C423   C423  C423  C423  C323  C323  C323  C423  C323  C423  C423   C423  C423  F423  F423  F423  C423  C423  C423  B123  C323   C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423   C423  F423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423   C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  F423  C423  C423  F423 MP271  MP272  MP273  MP274  MP276  MP276  HP277  HP278  HP279  HP280   MP281  HP282  MP283  NP284  MP285  MP286  HP287  MP288  MP289  MP290   MP291  HP292  MP293  HP294  HP296  HP296  MP297  HP298  MP299  HP300   HP301  HP302  MP303  MP304  HP306  MP306  MP307  HP308  MP309  HP310   HP311  HP312  HP313  HP314  MP31G  MP316  HP317  MP318  HP319  HP320   MP321  HP322  MP323  HP324  MP325  HP326  MP327  MP328  HP329  MP330   MP331  MP332  MP333  HP334  MP33B  MP336  MP337  HP338  MP339  MP340   LAT  deg C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  F423  C423  C423  C423   C423  F423  C423  C423  F423  F423  C423  C423  C423  F423   C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423  C423   C423  C423  C423  F423  F423  F423  F423  F423  F423  F423   F423  F423  F423  F423  F423  F423  F423  C623  F423  F423   F423  F423  F423  F423  F423  F423  F323  F423  F423  F323   F323  F323  F323  F423  F423  F423  F423  F423  C623  F423   FAA F423  P323  F323  P323  P323  F623  F623  F623  F523  F523   F623  F623  F623  F623  F623  F623  F623  F323  F323  F323   F323  F323  F323  F323  F323  F323  F323  F323  C423  C423   C423  F623  F623  F623  F623  F623  F623  F623  F623  F623   F623  F623  223  F523  F523  F623  F623 Data from loop with closure error this large 4
